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WISE CHANCES.
Some time previous to the holdin

of our late State Convention Tin--'

Ricoi;i urired that the lliuuiici in

delegates be reduced, and no

county be allowed to hiin. 'i' its vute

during unv ballot. Among the nil
At..... ii.- - .......t-- i l.....imiL me eiiu :o v.oiiuiiuiei-u.- uuoiH- -

ed for the government of tho party

carry out our suggestions. Hereto
fore any county could send as many
delegates as wished to attend, and
hence our conventions became too

largo and unwieldy, but hereafter
each county can only t ::e th le-

gato for every three huinlml Demo-

cratic votes cast in the preceding
(lubernatniial election, and one dele

gate for fractions over one hundred
and fifty. This will give every county

its proportionate , mid

by limiting the number of delegates
greater care will be taken in th. ir se-

lection, so that our conventions will

be more deliberative in their character
and orderly iu their proceedings.

In regard to changing votes on a
ballot the Committee has prescribed
that "after a vole has been cast theie
shall be no change in such vote until

the final result of the ballot shall be

announced." Every person who at-

tended our late convention will ad

mit the wisdom of this. When the

linjne of tl county is called during the

roll call aud its vote giu-n- it is ctr- -

tainly proper to hold county to
,.i .. i l

and raind that secretaries could

not possibly record them, and result- -

great confusion, and gave
to very unjust, charges.
We congratulate the O ,i,,t upon

'

in making these two
we :dso congi-iitulnt- the

party upon the good results that must

follow therefroim
'm

THE CAMI'AKJX OPKNKD. '

The State camiaign formally

begun .Saturday at Shelby
Cleveland county, where (h.v. .Tarvis

....i n i ..

una ufiiH.u uiu...
speeches to a very large

enthusiasm nnd tho

..v-it.i.-lias not yet ttecute.l wiietn-- .

or not he will resign nnd canvass.

He is meet rxecutive-Commi-

toe in ialeigh tt.dav, the matter
decided. He is reluctant to

resign and give his of

Judge in exchange for the honor of

beinsr defeated Jarvis.
who can blame him ? And vt I

uoxtv leatlers upon his resigna- -

i
tion, and we suppose he iiiu.st ols y.

The campaign being opened,

.F.NDOKSINU THE K1HK YA.
The of Col. A. D. Jen.

kins for the office of State Treasurer
bv the lute Republican Convention

refill " to mil 'd a memorable and ex-- '
. .

citing epoch m our State s histor- y-
the Holdeii-Ku-- k war for this can- -

,. , ... . ...
iiuuie an oincer in vtu,

, i Hv.nnst. r. and this is the onlv
military experience the -- Colonel" has the

cvcihil ThoiH.rn.loof VoithCir-ifr'iti- e

olina have not vtt forgotten the out- - h

w..
Of turn

that

that

mi;

vi
41... ,,...., in iik i 111. I' 111 kii ;iii'i..it. it re- - 7 r "iii.. .1 iteen

of for aud is thaU
!,." principles and people perished in the Kisca Colliery.'

East, no West, no Sout- h-! XI. plan and - -
os

1 ' but is the greatest shall force un- - It'ipt-sltir- .

c0,ls!,t 01 " n. tt
to the abrogated a A colon-t- man, named Aaron

to end of A desperate Run, miles
be made during campaign Newh.mi, is exhibitions

u " the again the reins Ivil a for the, v v..i, tu .....

rages, the nigu- -

handetl of violence then conimit- -

tcd by Kuks cut-th- r tais.i. ait.
remember how Judiro Iverr and
honoio.l citizens were arrested with-- ;

out warrant, were cast into prison,

were brutally treated, and threatened
iwith death by a drumhead court
'martial, from which they were only

j

saved by the interposition of a Fed
.iid Judge. was

excited that the people arose in their
dealt summary punish

.moiit to these violators of the law.

Htilden impeached and removed
'

office. and Rurgen
ignon.miously fled the State,

their troops were tiisoaiuiea nmi
. . .

retired into Au.l no- w-;

while the memory of these wrongs is
vet fresh in the minds of our people

the Rei.ublinin party tinWso this..,,,. tmt llf :ts ol11

l'avnu-te- r .JciiKim their
for State Treasurer Rut

. ,

........ Dr AVorth. nn. entrust- -

.
.r 1.' :ui. '....1..... i.

lespeeiallv when thev recall how
'

.Imposed
;

of a large amount of their
money to on that war.

the Articles of Impeach-
incut, which (ioy. Holden

...... .. . i ,i.,i,i' '

chaiL'ed him witli llleirallv ihawmg
f'SO.HOO iVoiu the Treasury for

war. and with proeu

ling to disobey
issued by Mitt h- -

oil him to disburse

the money in hands. It was

proven the trial of Gov.

that Pay mast c lenkMis hal a lu-- e

amount of mom mhis hands fortius
1 of Kirks troops, and to

;i this unlawful of
th 1ienli1i' liiilTl.'V. 11 t Jlvll.'tver ofi i ,.v--

11 lit M .Vllisun.) pro -
. .

cuiiM an litpineiioii
Tit..li..tl t. l.im TLU h

. .
1 served

.... 11 .. T ...1.; .1... ..I1 tl ,,mNW1 '
. ,". r". .1 :.,,. 1,, 1,., iVllitsi, iniy, .1 w 1111 i. line- lit- ktrvi

. n10,,s!M..l dollars to

banks, This rather puzled Holden '

and .1 ikius. ami tor several tinvs
tlu v

Kirk and his desperadoes being clam- -

irons f..r and it iu- -

more l that the bank would be enjoin- -

from paving out this money

Col. Jenkins, went to the bank
Sunday night, .the 3.1 of SepU. d.

the money, carried it to
ollicu shortly before midnight, and
handed it ovt to J. R. Neathery.
whom Hol.leu had pay- -

in olnee of Col. Jenkins,
l"his evasion of tho iniunctiou of

Jihi'V wa sucft'ssful, tint

this money was at once paid to Kuk
iiiul his throat With this

. ... . , i .
scrap troi.i history nicKieni oi

, ... , i. ithe jvii-- war--we me memory

oi 1 auers so mai iney muv n

lmw Col. Jenkins once handled the
people's money, and they can

better decide whether or shall
. .

l.illlV.iC 11 Ill.iJl

THE FASTI Mi FOOL.
Dr. Tanner still continues his won- -

wo are to notice two that'.. , .. . ' . .,

ihobi was
many

.

ed rise

was
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was

be
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Mas mat
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He has sorely puzzle 1

Doctors, who predicted
lie would not the ninth

lliv ului wlu,n ninth day was!

were ,

foy0 declarations that he
Would not nossioiy aliyo on
fifteenth day, and yet on that
wfts .Wul and tmite strong They
were very sure, however, that he,
Woiildl.e'deadonthetwenty-iirsttlay- ,

),.,t that day and the -- faster"!
wfnn-- 1 enough live a long'

V4 1. lln,l s,, Doctors have dv-1

nua uj a crc'ttni',. of tbitn

moi t.d flesh. He rot aius '

powers and has perfect

.... ...
Ulg enjoy the air, winch great
v invijr rnte him. Manv T'orons

di:l-vis- it hii i. attracted by

so a nun. is
still watched so that ho has no op1
p,.,-- to any food on sly,

l)Ut thinks considerable (Miantitica of;
water. His ease has attracted much
lt(t,,,t ion country, we

suppose other fools try to
starve themselves to death. His

pulse heats as regular as any healthy

greatly Judge confidence his ability to succeed
!....., i.n o.i;...,n fnr'i,:...,-..,- 4 M'.ia n,,t ,.
Governtr,

position

majesty

ol.scurity.

sehamg

'caudhlate

","K"".

wonderful

Haili'OfU's Grandchild Dead,
T.Liii.ni t lias onlv one

, ,
wlK uaa ,l mue vo

aitei us giuntuaiuiT, ami
on the 11th hist. The child re- -

icutlj arrived with its parents from

nmiotinitiL.tntuuoIU
if .rvm,lf,.tlli.l. u til ft lll'lirllhonil!

tr. -
house for the sake of quiet, and ttied

same morning that Demo- -

committee visited Gen. Han- -

.,,!to othcially infoiui luni
nomination What a commentary

upon ambition! tho dead

child the presence of its idolizing

I'nuy, ana ot tuo
t pohticiU party inviting the

sorrowing parent to accept the high- -

est honors of country.

Party Organization.
i to the rules published

in a8t wwk.B Klw0BD aii0I,ted by

Ceutral Committee the organ- -
. ... demoer.tie Dartv in
th-

- th(J followirie bave Ri80

,)(l(jn njoptej.
t r ...n,,n. Or.ai"thereto the Mlowmg words: 'Ibmt j

'f Heriiint inceiiuesoi me uomoeranc
t b C()Ullt Emcu..:pm.ia..(Ml1,i.in..", .iiiTj.uiiiuimn. ,..v i
1'hat Democrats of good standing

aloue shall in said
and that said meeting shall bo call-- !

after publi- -
.iti 111 of rulesl"tM'. , , .- i uai u uu .

iiiukiu tiiw i.'i uviinuui wj"
ast preced.i.g gi hernatoml el ' '

LUt' uaB"' 4U" ' ""
. . .I. .!..,. ff.I... 12...,tit iiih vine Kr uifiuimo in vjeii- -

its townshiii's vote, based upon '

last preceding vote for Governor j
fani.1 tiuv iikImii.

1 '. T , rr. i.:.. t-- -

starch out
it

j

A Representation
ional, Judicial, Senatorial

over
House

apportioned

nifttinir
wages,

info;umtiun

i-

1

w. lie iim

AdSZ liW principles j dcitial eeitaiu
3 3 who nate.

lit. no North,
1,1 oa

whose object procedure Nl''ni
n greatest til Rurr,

'V""',jMT 1,l'r Republican near Rcky
...f the from

verv peculiar characier
its .1. ;..

indignation

antl...

Ka..

1.1

upon

carrying the
Paymaster

the injutictiou
ct'ninmiili:iir

his
on

expenditure

I. ,.,.uiitv

. 1,

payment,

on

r
appointed

reiresii

not

pleased

.1.. vs.

strong

his
unimpaired,

fresh

take

over

democrats encouraged.

upiesintaiies

his

a9

tho for

practicable

tuo

organization

proportionate

j. i rf hi; vi(.ton. lollowmg scrap t.utertllillH by
or Lxecu

ut tUoj .tXlmt ,hi,lory we ,ie over the lighted
Committees have been ., it

i'ppi'ded a sjstem
1 I? T c0,ViZ r S, v1;'
woren. elected, with as full P0 r .

as if they were under this
-s- tem: respects

l
'

5 j'n wK.,e1. ttll the Town -

ship Rxtcutive Committees are re-- !

XfZ
. ,'have a onorum a niaioruv;:

.
of such shall ue represent- -

i . .:,.tjtl ill ettltl
In cases where county conventions

and sent their delegates to

lldt,!,llt,.s ,R.t their said
. ... ,, .

:iiiHiiiiiineui, " " "" "
renntciiTe iniiruuu hum tun

the plan .of organiza-- ,

tloT"
n T rJl, conimiltee.l.y O.Uer tue

n
t t t ,

'

.. ..: - -
O S gO P C

'ForTiiBKBODitD.

TllO Year IMt'llic.
Deaii Recokd day of

July, as commemorative celebra- -

tioii of "illustrious Fourth."
K1'1 1'hmic

s we thought
of 1 he Recokd really ought to hear
.f it.

The forenoon of tho day wa taken
nn ill r.. ft ill it .iff .nil- lioineu ami-- r is"- r.

. . . . i .ii... n .... i .1. 1.... . t a

veue the strychnine
I'took

uov.

.,..;

,

the

the

the

eame

the
it

He

the
will

tt

the

the

oi

to

tho

t;f
niM(Ut the
rived, up that hour the time
was up in travelling, greetings,

About half twelve the group
all Cleggs mill,
where the ladies prepared

spread before our vision the most
delicious sumptuous that

thought the men ample:( in i .,.oa;,. nt n,,LJ
young ladies eat much

such occasions.
It was an enjoyablo occasion, ana

;,, tc pleasant, cheerful
&c till a hour,

crowd dispersed wend j

i .i i i--n-ay

evaken
ftvrTuiuwBD.

Our Letter,
Bitkmn. LissCo., Mo., July 1 1.

Iitoii llEcomt: hoj.e I
consullered intruder upon vour

TiieKecobd. so, consign
flip basket.
harvestinir is now blast,

crop is an excellent one.
Harvest hands are now

11 IIItI IUU lllf

cscelt okl cronieg. xiie price of
huv ..A,a u

lished, is thought
from $6.00. Unless some

;
calamity the corn

il will lu ii

llifitorv f the State.
we see from accounts

various oi ine country uiai

ami vmj ruin
jevftstatiou before laying the
accumulations of years, and in

become lielv and excit- - s, he soundly, tloes not instances causing loss of life, it
;n weak, and actually gained our good fortune in

and patriotic! politicians
h height during past of country to be spared ter

lovingly patronize dear people to ,.omiition of the man who visitations since
votes, und one tasted a particle of in tomber, 1876, at. which time cor-te-

to be greatest friend. twenty days ! respondent sustained loss,

jiug just received tin in- -

voice of good. The storm
lifted oil' a i.ortion of the ro.f

one of house ahout
second Ktory, and

letting in torrents of rain, which took
the of the goods in less
time than tllke8 t.lfit.

wheat all been harvested, and
, ... . . .1 l

vve now' near mini oi ine uireMitcr
Hiiroad land The treitersJ
yield is better than was expected.

Mineral springs, possessing rare,
medical qualities recently been
u . , Southwest Missouri

! v.,rliwt AiL.li.s.ls. and which
Me to be etuial to celebrated
spriugs of New York. Virginia
Kentucky.. Thousands ore said to

Bpri,,,rH ev.
most

omong is "Eureka, which is
said be a panacea. town, which in Congress-ha- s

rapidly grown into a city, and State
said to number about inhab-- ; Conventions, shull consist
Hants, though one year delegates and alternate only,

sprung up. and bears for member oi the lotter
name of spring Eureka. of tho Geuerul Assembly,

I have recently received a number be in tho
of letters from parties in the ftouth

innuirifs price
Ac. I state that

should anv one to know any-- ;

ehom ftuv
t ,.t. nrovided thev enclose ,- .

- .
three-cen- t stamp for a y.
Hancock English is the pass

'i'i,. ;,,,,(; I 'jmvimlinn
, , fi

hume.1
' ; ,..',,, .i.reulo the old

i.-- bhrndv,
shut, i"" .

m 1 7.""a llglll inai 11 suone loriu n i.nu
the dark recesses of the Radical
tr,iii.rliil,l A iTrnn.t. liinTiv have .

been in oi'e now seeking ad- -

niissiou thiii of audition

The chairman

of the delegate alttrinate

if 1 11 rpnn .n r
such ddegato alter-- . It now !!) persons

know have
This of1wt,b1i;,

, to continue iu
Ju

1 'ml ftmo,nit of good changed by stibsu- -

.Ve.ntos l'"- - effort qucut Ceuventiou." living six
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. gentlemen, andIll I. ., , .1

.OI LTOVC1 'IU am; Ultn.-- l

should be organized throughout the
m)iry hm ,Kl

liarticuhu-l- in the dis- -

Democrats of Missouii

1'e not forgotten the dark of
Ra.Hcal rule ruin, when they:
wrre lKniIlJ llown wiih

oaths uud
can I be tier-- 1

poople
'"10 North State have
these things. As stated your1

Editor, "eternal

do desire to'feve when they- : , . , ,,
lii.vo it mil even lillKll lorwaril Tile

..lieiitrv
and executive department be
chosen bv a Democratic ctmstituencv,

li.m fl.e imilv eteniid hate shall
not be allowed longer to disgrace the

of our beloved country.
Millions of treasure have been stolen

. , .. ., i i . ..
'

tjie if,,, 0'f

toiling masses mUlions
;....,;.,.,r,iiviii. to iu. u.n

Now we are asked to
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IV. tho

cull

will

of,

veutious to order aud act as
ULtil a pei maneiit or- -

is effected, with power
only to and receive the re- -

port of a committee on
V. No executive commit too shall

. 11.uavo power to or him iujui tuu' -

crates to anv whether '

county, district, Statoor National.
M. No member an executive '

committee or alternate
duly chosen shall have iover to dele-- !

iralK his tnist or authoritv to another.
VII. lit prest ntation.

in shall con- -

sist of three voters as
and three us alternates

fr0m each tho county and
no more.

ties
IX. Delegatus and alternates to

county shall bo elected
iy a vo.e oi uio oiZHZto district. State, and national con--

ventious shall bo elected by a con- -'

vt nt ion of delegates tiulv elected and
1... 4 1, f.,,. ......l,ut. rairmii.n.iu. w.i v.t

iifteii ilno noLiet) uuA tiuuhcatioii oi
. . , , .

f t-

i)lace aiitl purpose ot
1 ...1 . ..,.;.."v n. ; r ,1..1.. u v ..............

and (C tf the meeting, setting
forth I'cciilai'itv of the .l :m:il
meeting or and the elec- -

theiat, shall bo when uncoil- -
l . l .

j)0n leut of the Raleigh News, in one
of his letters, fur-- !

that the Klux had its
in this State of Now some W
or 40 years sgo. I have ;

to wi.h a Rt-v- . Doctor of
vinity who relates his in '

country about Albany and Troy
in time of 'the J'atroon's War.
Then the Patroou Van R. nselaef
died his heirs to collect
tuo due 011 liM

iJut I !)., j'ti liiiig- -

had could not Le

collectea, lor oflicers and bidders
.1.. 1 :.... ...... .1.,,wurn J lynipiici i.n

vendues bv natrols of
dians,' tho Ku Klux of that day. The
graphic ot

of rude justice given l y
lourgee win lit tue luoja-i- oi uit

rode
about the country in disguise; they

nnr,. h....tK tl.nl f.,vi.i-...- l ruler
'and horse, and had their heads

masks, each with a
nr.iboscia. , which thev would- -

the faces of folks to smell them
out. I he tribes were

dinus' gave their savago whoop.
When out ou a raid no one knew who
hesides himself was present. One
niiiti told our informant that he never
but once ku:W R tvln)llIlK)Il in ft

,' and thcu by seeing a
I . ...:... ., ...1. .... 1, . ........oum uu. uumi tun. k"'"'

was wearer. Ou one occasion
tho sheriff mustered a company in
Xroy to help him make a sale of a

tenter's effects. On their:
to the place, suddenly, in a.... . . . . .

ana disRrmea sheriff's men andl li. .:.niarchoa them to iroy m a
brolhug jmy sun. Jot a word
8poken by Iudiau or captive;
tuing WM done by signals. Reforo
mis urnniiiiiiuu nit mo ioi'ujh vi no-

ciety ana processes law were pow- -

cucoo. ouum tow mcu nuto ucun-u-,
i 1. ; l rrt.. -KUtl uuu Jtuimi. uuiirim
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